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By Sgt. HOWARD TAUBMAN 
Starr Correspondent 

AFHQ, May 2-The German armies in Italy and in pa rt of Austria h.:ive 'S urrendered - complete ly and uncontli4 

tionally. 
The long, bitter, back-breaking campaign of Italy has been crowned wi~h victory. In the theater where the 

western Allies made their first breach in Adolf Hitler's Fortress Europe, the fighting has come to .in end with the 
surrender of an entire front. 

This front covers not only the rest of lt:ily where the routed Germans have been fleeins: in disorder but the 
western area of Austria. The Germans defendinl! the Austrian provinces of Vorarlherg, Tyrol, Salzburg and parts 
of Carinthia and Styria have surrendered to the Allied miP.l,t of the Mediterranean T heater. 

This means that vital cities like Innsbruck and Sal:z:bur~ are ours w ithout a f i,zht. It means that Allied forces 
take over Austrian territory within ten miles of Berchtc<:P.aden, whe re Hitler bu ilt what he thought was a personal 
fortress so deep in the fastnesses of the Alos that it would t akr month" :1nd years to aooroach it . 

It means that the hankruotcv of German aP.t?re'<sive oolicv a"d German :1rm<: h , ., causr..f :1n nld li.,e Prussian 
military leader lilre c.,1, Gen. Heinrich von Vietio,l!hoff and a c<>nvinced N n i like SS Gen,.ral K;,rl Wnlff. the two 
commanders on this frn"t who have surrend,.red, to i?nore Hitler's ;1r,d Himmler's ir, iunction to fieht t" •he end, 

It means that othP.r fror,ts where the Cerm;,ns h:wc anv snrt of six.1ble form:1tion~ n,,v rhooce to follow <:uit, 
It may be that here. in Italy, where the Allies have dnne th<?ir h:or:fe '<t ;,nd most sustained fi ght ing, the way has been 
shown to German commanders how to end the useless 5hu!"J.eter _.t once. 

But above all else, the surrender in ltalv means th'lt the valt>rous fiehters nf the 5th and Rth Armies, w ho 
have foucht their wav up the entire lenll!th of the rnlentles"' Ane.,nine"l, need not begin the heart-breaking task of 
eonquering the mountains that lead to the Brenner Pass a"d into Austria. 

It mHns. too. that tJ.ee fliers of the Mediterranean A med Air Forces need not go plunl'ing into tJ.ee flak allevs 
nd lnnner Pan or in the other narrow passages among the Alps where the Germans (Continued on page 2)j 
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(: \J!"ril ON OW'l!'I\I,\\\ \ 
OUA'.f. M111 l Tne ,,. ,, 1th 

Infantry D wl •on hu mt r 4.1 t ,,. 
t1'Jnqc or Kcliuzu on ll ,. tt-ni 
Oank ot U,e "iOUlhrrn Oil I wa 
front, Adm.ral Chf" r W N,mlt~ 
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MEDITtRRAN~AN SEA 
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Signing Was Dramatic 

General Vietinghoff 
Gives Up Afier Only 
Monih On llaly Job 
n, A Stal/ C1,,..,,IJ)Oft(!ent 

A.Pfrq, MH l . - Tb• tavor1t#. 
phra.w llnd motto or Cot nen 1t,!1n
rleh •on VltUn~hoU, the Ot'nns.n 

I ;~;1!ft~~r on~~. J~t~~'~o'":~t~ 
., month Jn charge ...... t l<"ad 

I 
rrom tn front.-

Fa.eta rc"•ruled hl'.'re for the fl~t 
tlm'" about h1a earl-er &howtd tlut 
h,. 13 GI and wu broucht up and 

, tdt1cated in Pruulan tnlUtary 
rtrcll'S. 

Dmtnc: Wor ld War r. hf" wL, a 
:t'1tfmr11tal Jt.'\tr o!tlcf"r. From 1921 
to 1938, h~ sentd a.• an lnfn.nt.r7 
ofCker lo .-~ows units ln add1Uoo 
t.o a tour o( duty at tho War Mln
t.,:try In Bcrlln . 
• In November. 1918. he took com

mnnd o( t he n"W 5th Ptln7l"T Dlvl-
11lon In the Wehrml\cht that Hltlf'r 
WN bulldlng rapidly for hill dreams 
of conquest. l n 1940, Von VleUng
hoU commanded thf' XIII Panzer 
Corps In the we!l and rec<'.1vf'd th~ 
Knight's Cross. He abo became a 
Oencral or Pnnurtrup~. 

In the Balk!ln co.mp!\lltn. Von 
Vl.-ttngbof( l~ the XLVI Corp.-i 
wWc-h e3pt.ured Sarajevo Thrn h, .. 
moved to the centra.t front ln Ru.sat." 
whPre ht !ought ln HHl flnd 19-4:? 

Iu 19-U ht: bf-caml" he11.d of U,e 
Uth Armv In France, nnd ln OC
tobcr or ·thnt year took: over tbr
lOt.h ."ltmy In tL,ly. when he ,.._,, 
mnde I.\ rolooel.1eneral. 

In October. 19-H:. he took onr u 
comtJUU1der ln c-h1l"'t tn pll\CI" ot 
Pteld Marshal Albert C. K~lrtng:. 
who, lt b bellr-ved, u·a., lnJnrNl nt 
t.hnt time. ,Vben K~t>lrtn,: n"· 
tumNl to f\.Ct.lon ln Dttrmb,:r-. \~on 
VkU:i.a:hof! resumed h1s 10th .\mty 
command. 

In mid·M:in:h. when !tl'&W-lrtn.: 
1\U ~hlrted to the we~t front com• 
mand, Von Vlcttn~h'>ff t00k over 

The Ot>rm:m south"·ct command 
tneludNl only Italy, but r-t.ffnUy tlv 
tcctlon of AtLStrla st1r-n-nderN.1 by 
Von Vtetlngho!! n.nd SS Cil'Dl'ml 
WoUf was switched to thi.s com
mn.nd. 

De-fore th~ Po Vallf'}' om•n."iTt~ by 
the 5th and 8th Armies begnn, the 
Gc-nnnn 10th and 14th Armie:. and 
the Ll"Uri~n Army of P~ It.al-

• 1:ut.<:, whlc-h wns Rbo under drecll-r@ 
Oenmm dlrectlon. C"On"r-1t.ed or Z-.! 
divl~lons. occordtng to nn .-\llic-d l.n· 
tclll.:-n,ce offtc~r her-e. 

Scene 

Thf'M" divt-dons Wt'r!' l\t. :1. ltttngth 
of ftbout 1::.000 N\<'"h nnd nmong tht 
lx ... ~t ln the Wehrmoc-ht. Th.• Oer
m:uu h:\d here onf" pa,.nzrr dh·~ton. 
t·~•o panze-r screnndler divblou•. two 
parachute divb:lon~. one mumlt'.\ln 
dlvlctlon o.nd Lhf' re:tt 9,·ert tnrantry. 

ThP. eouunnnder ot the- lOlh Am1y 
wn., Oc-nernl Rtrr, or the llth Oen
ernl Tippel~rc-h a.nd or thf' Lh:tU'· 
bn Anny lt.alia.n Mrirsh-M R"'10Uo 
GraZla.nl. 

German Evacuation 
Of Norway Doubted 

LONDON, Mny :! \\'hilt~ th~r-e 
\\ t n• some reports from sw,:cttn 
toctny thnt nn n,u,."t"mcut h,YI bc<'n 
~~ached on Ot"rman t·vncun.tlon o( 

(Continued from page 2) Brig. Gt-n. \V. C. lUcl\tuhon. ns~ls tant chief of s ta rt, ~~:r;:;~lt~~t~~1% ~7~i
1
1~

0
t~!~, c~d 

tlon. who had ,.ielded the blotter during th~ si,:'tling while 15th Army Group, representing Gt'11ernl Clark. sw,•de.h repres,ntath••. Allied mlh
LL Col J . G. S11·eetman. British officer. had handed the Rcnr Adntirnl 11. A. Par ker (British ), ehid of ~t ntr for ~~~~u~;~~n.r::-~~e- tR;1~~/t\ t!:a~!f 
doeume-nts to the tdgnalories, turned the copies ov,r to the eonunandt"r in chicl, l\lcditerrancun, t\dtniral Sir An- Lnte!eot reports troin Nor .. uy m
tbe Germans. Colonel Bast.ion put his fountain ptn back drew Cunningh3..1n. ~~~~\'3.,r ti\l\tchl~}~ n:;o~~t~ f~f 
int., his pocket; his pen had bttn used, insLe:ul o( those ~ar l\dmirnl S. S. Lewis (U. S.) , ehle! of s ta!!, l'. S . Torb<n·cn. Reich ConunL ... loner !or 
on the table-. Nuvnl Forres. l\leditrrranean. ~~rr-7,~:uth,~~111\:;!i'"K!:~~:1,_,.~nlt~ 

One o( the correspondents whisper~ later, "Damn l\ir Vke Marshal G. V. II. llnkrr, chief of s tn!!, RAF, o«l••r t-0 re,i.,t. 
that fountain ptfL ( WU going to lry lo t.uke one of the L\tcditrrranean. h:~1~.~~(';.~~r~::lr~rr1~·~::~)~i/';~OO~ 
oU>er pens. H they had been used.'' J\lnj. Gen. C. C. Chauncey (U. S .), chief o( &ln!!, "'"'"· tui:rthcr • Ith n few htmdml 

ffjs eoUf'azue replied, "So was I." l\lAAI., _ . t;:!~t~~l\C~j
11

J4cr::c': :~~e:tl°0 w~ 
When U.e Germans had their copies, which seemed Muj. Gen. T. S. l\lrey (British), nsst . dud of s tu!C, ""'"'""'' as the prlnel1x11 o!:..tnclc 

to include half a clozm •heet.s each. ~neral Morgan sajd, G2, Al"IIQ. . _ ~ :~\'1~1'rt~~'1n~~ ~ 1W,~ ~~!l/1
1~: J-::lo 0 ~ 

'"Thank 7011. irentlNJWn. I now ask you to withdraw." Moj. Gen. Dnmel Noce (U. S.), nsst . elue! of staff, G3, Mc,n1"hll•." nrutrr·• Stockhol',';,, 
'11ae .Gennan1 wit.hdttw at !:l'J PM. It was believed AFJl(i • _ ~r::i'1i~i~;,t10sa~m!!~~~ ~:~Jm~i~ 

that tbe7 Wft'e returning to their chief• thal altrrnoon. Jl•lg. (,en. A. J. l\lcChryslnl (lJ. S.) , ehld of in!ormn- """ to •urrcnder and th•t Cl<rman 
General Morgan came ower to thf' <"Orr~1Nlnde-nls and tion, Nf'w~ nnd, Ce-nsorship Sec lion, Al''IIQ. . _ ~t~~i~i; ~~~-~dL~tt1!~ !!~ ~::: 

amwrred lleYffal quatiom briefly. l\boul lhe ~nm1, he l.t. C,en. Sir Brian II. Robertson, chic! ndmhustrulivc flrm•d bv """ "''"'" oth,•r u,nn 
Mid the,- ''are, In rffed, complete and unconditional sur- officer, Al-'11(~. "l<'lrpho,,c contact ~1th Copen• 
ftllder." lie described the areu commanded by the Hur- Maj. Cien. I\. I'. Khlcnko, Soviet rcprcscnt11tivc to the hoaen." ___ _ 
rendering generals and ,:ueaed at the number or men In AIIINI Commls.slon in llnly. C E k v· • 
tbeircontreL U. 1\1. Vraevsky, on Grnernl Klslt•nl<0's stn!f. c nu~~~IN~ . • ~.~ 1 ,~5~~ Lt. 

Spealdnc of &he territory eeded, he ea.Id. "This puts us U < .. 1. W. M. Cunnlnghmn (British), mllltnry nssist- o ,·n. I rn c . >:'Iker «'<entty ,·blted 
,racticall7 tn Berchtesgaden." ant to 1-'leld J\lar.,hal J\lcxnndcr. lllh Air Force hrndquor1cra •nd 

Amoa.tr the Allied olflcen wltneasb11 the signing of Thf' othf'r pres.41 and radio men were Herbert G. King, ~~!~t1~~~~lt •·lt \l~"~m?o~~<''-~111::;,~ 
1be surrender doeurnenta were: UP. ftnd Wlmd.on Httrdf'tt, C&'i. Aanrrkan..4ii; JluMrl D. d:\y_ Plan; for t rnn~ru of a p-..·t 

Maj. Gen. L. L. •-aluer (U. 8.). deputy chief or Harrison, Reuk-r's. Patrick Smith, BBC, and Bill Ta7lor,1 • ! lho Am•rlcan Rk 6lr<ntth In 
.tafl, APIIQ. tJDiou .Jack, British. ~';:'.:':., ,~ ~~" " beuc,c<l 
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Bologna 'U' 
May Admit 

GI Schol 

UP FRONT •• . By Mauldin 

General Surrenders 
His Army To IV Corps 
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Tltt,nffY, Mey 3, 1945' THE STARS AND STRIPES -------------- ,.,. s 

Germans, Weather Sth's Joint Enemies 

Thl11 wa, Ital,. holillr,- who f1111•ht 1hr 11u11,,,,lt1n tu"" v.Ut 
,.,...,r forl'rl lhf' blllrr, "·h1tr, f 0111 111111 1lr1· 11 1uu1I "-tllhrr 
•111 thf' J n·rr tor•rt C 111111,l,10, '111111 11hoto '""' lt1h1n tu lh"' 
OaHlno ,utnr ar1d w1111 t,-plr11I or lh,. 1omUUu1u •mlmf'tl h, 

1n~n of the 0th Arm7 1huh11 the "'"'"' uf 1911 u , 
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, ••• 6 THE STARS AND STRIPES 

Bomb Load Exceeds .Half-Million Tons 
During MAAF's 19-Month Stay In Italy 

Thunday, May 3, 1945 

Linkup With Tito 
Completes Noose 
Around Germany 

----
With the collapse of all Oerm•nl HITTING BEHIND THE LINES B1 S~t. JACK FOISIF. 

toccl's 1.n Italy, flrlnit nnd ground r- _ ..--_.. -------··~ Staf! Con-esporident 
personnel of tho Mediterranean ALONG THE NORTH ADRI-
J\l.Ued .h.lr Porccs cnn look bnck on ATIC COASTLTN"E, Mny 2 -The ~r:. ~~\ 1r1~cmh't!to~l~~t~:~r=: [ ~ri:~~lemeut or Ocrmnny ls com-

tt~t~e h~0fuf~ef~e:~:.0111~' d~;~ I The ItnUnn front W D.11 Joined 
Ing-up or German oil sources and I wlLh the EMt front yesterday at 
re.:.erH·.s, nnd the crlpollng or vttoJ the town or Monfalcone. 17 mJics 
commun!C":ltlons nnd lndustrlnl rn.-1 northwest or Trlettle nt :! PM yes-
clllUr~. All nccompl1~hf'd. while also l~~§!i ,. ~:~dt~awJen z

th
• 18

th 
Army·a spear-

glv1nJ? c1ose support. to Allied Rt'- ., ew CJ\ ander, met troops 
mies La thelr drives up the Italian or Manihat Ttt.o·s Yugoslavian 
lx>r)t. Army. 

Since Sept. 9, 1943, when nssault. UJ.~:r:l~~rJ~t~ct~o~ dca~~ft;~ 
~~.f?~ t;~, ll~1 f!~1

~n ~~n~~ mlles In 2'r hours a.long the Adrlatlc 
unlf"D.'\h<?d nrralnst wcticn.t l\'1d slrn- _. coastal hfghwny agnlnst on 1 y 
tcglc objecllvcs, 919.294 sort.I~ have -" sparce German rP.11L"to.nrr. accord-
been nown by Lhe MA.AF, 5:t23 t>n- Ing to New Zealand oftlclal cor-
emv nln:-rRft lmvc beon destroyed ... 

1 
resoondent.s. 

in the r\lr and more tho.n 3.000 were It wa.,; more ot n triumphal pro-
d~troY('d on Lhc ground. In the 20 I .-II CC8$lon R.'i Itnill'lt1 \•lllagrrs lined the 

~~~~~lt~!;r;t t~~r ~~~~f ~Vee ~t~ ... ~~~rs ~h;~;~ Au~is =~~~~~ c~::i~ 
loot. _. together for the heart)· h1rndJ.h11.kcs 

MAAF ts nn orgnnlzo.Uon of 

1

, .... exchange o( eouvcnlrs and then UtC 
mote thnn a qunrtcr of a milllon 4JIJ!lfl curious glance, of a1>prutsal. 

i!::c~,~~~1m~~,' :i;t~~~tl~:~~= ! __. G~ sf:~~laJr~~~a~~r.~~ 
in"ntly Am c r I ct\ n nnd British. _.. with advance elements of his 

~~~i~ ::~s~( ~~c~~~t t:et~c ec~:: _,, irC::ia~~err~ 
0
o~flc~ ~!r~~~ 

C'tT\Y. The four urlnclpn.1 tosks or -,;" talls or errecttve 1JA.1V'n bctwC"'n the 
the &ir forces were: two Allied forces In their continued 

1. strntcl:lc Job or brln(flng mox- ; drive to round u-p Gcm111n rem-
tm,un nres"1.trc on Ocrmnn Industry. A nont.-. still in the, OI'f'O.S north of 

~- Tnctlcnl n.ss.lq-nmCllt or sup- the Adriatic. But 1ov1J.I congrahi-
l)ortl.J,t?: the ground forces. l ,ilu~ tungs 011 n llu.ldtr, 111."l',VY humh'I fnll from tho bomb bny of a 15lh Air Fo~ce B-17 !~lying- Jations took precedence over mlll-

:;, To heh> keen the sen Innes or Fortre:M durin~ :\ rnld on Ctrm im hu.lnstrJnl tnrgeb. (3/AAF Photo) tary matters. 
('OffilT1UlllC"llllOll.'5 rree nud prot.cct SYBOLIC i\TEETJ)iG 

f~~ll~~~~~~~- ;~~~~o~n~::l~ r~r ~= ~\~ ·~;~~r~ ~~ 0~1~~:~ ~~tihl:c~~! 'F ,·eedo,n' Ger,nans patrol B~:ii::.w ~t:1~~~1 t~~Jfli 
58fl·To !.Upuh· the p;rcnlest poos- cmy-he!d monMlery at C,L-..slno. New Zealand Annored Rri;imcnt 

ihl". ~Id ,.., PnrlL<:a.n forces hl the .;;,:;d -~:\,r~\l~'i~ fi~1 ~i~; Mz,n;cl· Before 7t1· Comes r~:n~~~~11~ ~":":.~r:~ 
F; limns, Prance. northe.rn Italy o.nd '<Oflenln~ up blow~ ddh·rttd by the ., II It lie meetinr?-svmbollc polittc.o.Uy a.s 
Polruld. l\.lr fort'('~ ror the ClnR.1 nttnck b)• the well ns ntilltnrily. 

DOl\m REFl~"ERIES lSU1 Amt!' Croup in the b:ltlle ror ----- The Kiwis hnd ncLUalJ.1 p~hed 
The b:itllr or o\l, one or the prln- Ilfll_r. Known n."l ··opcmtlon PIM- through Monfalconc. nnd were 

~~h,~~m~~\~!1tto~;b~:!. s;~~I~ ~;·Rt~~~n!~r~e!~~~t~u~l11~r1Ji'~ n;t:t•·;;:~:;:::::T ~\~~':ient~y rti~~1gn to~1~t u:r 
fntii~\::OW,~ 'il}hr!}1;,('~~:~t1r:/ m~ ~~~~~~TT'Oub~o:\erh~ ~~u~~lli~ ~rumen, April 30 (Detnyedl-Armcd Germo.n motorcyclists g:~dn o~~ce.r~!ed .. ~sb~~ 
Plo,..Su, Rumnnin, nren together oul'h. Mcuntlntc, med\ um. nnd with the red armbands or the nnLt-Nazl Bnvarlo.n Freedom Action outpost tor a Gf'rl:inn coMtal de
with n fe\\• smnller lnstnllntions in rltthtcr•l>ombl"r3 rn.iut-d bombs IJ.e- Committee, putrolle<;l the crowd-rl11ed streets of the capitr.1 or the rense .station. all th.\t now s-to,)d 
Rli'l"ontn. Core the 5th Anny's drh·e. HILier movement this nrtcmoon. hours before the first 7th Army between the Tito·~ men and the 

Durlnt; the- Pntlrt' period of nt- On /1.prU 16. Gcneml Carl Sp..'lnti.. Amcrlcn.ns entered the city limits. :olew Zealanders. 
tnck on heBvili• deff'nded Ptocstl. commnndPr of the U. s. Strlltt"v.lc Five Freedom Committee motorcycles mounting machine The German commander en.me 
tbf> n,·erai;ce production rnte \l-'n.$ Air Porce1' Jn EuroJ>('. hnd slgnnlle-d guns, roa.red lnto the t0\\'11 from tbe we3t at :C')()U, and others toward the New Zea.landers to d.Li
reduc-ed br GO pct"C('nt. The e..'q)Orts the vlctortouo; end of thr long mnge were sold to be operating in the north and south W'hlte flaos cuss surrender term5. Toe terms, 

f!r~~~~~~ ~out~ ~ri~~f!.dath:i ~! ~r c~~~t~fh~~t\~e t~: 1~1~; Cluttered from thousn.nds or win- · 
0 

~!n~~~- were uncot!dlltoaal sur-
prt',tous level. n loss rcprcsenllm; support or U1e groWld orten.she. dows nil n.lon.g the street from1---~===----- "Very well . .-e 11,m n 1ht or.,• so.Id 
nbout 15 nrt"t'cnt of the enemy's ~UPPLJE- AffiBORNE suburban Pa.sing into the center the German comma.ndt"r 

sa;r~re J~P;:~~u campal~. which Thc .. rucc~ru~ Partt.,nn ofren."lvcs ~!l·W;iih~r l\~~ ho~~e b~~~-!r~1~r= Muni ch 's Defenders th!~r~~1!":r'i tit1;'~u~~~~A..~~~ 
l~tcd from April l to Amrust, 1944. In bolll the BaUmn.s 0nd northern Bnvnrlun b~nner ma.de their np- Showed Little Fight to the east----eonvinted the- Ge-rm1DS 

!~~~ ~\~i~c°tol11n::rtn:~r~;r~~: :~~r ~r;l~~ll~ ~v~'~_rg:ne-ri~~ penrnnce when the people rca.- ~a;r!~!~t c~~!dJlfriJt~!~~ll~u;~~~ 
Genn"iit1-oc-•up1Pd t,Pr.rttory of Hun- nmmmi.1t.lon. food. clothing nnd llzed thnt the SS b~d detlnlt..ely MUNICH. Aotil 30 CDelayedl- dred men surrendered with the-i.r 
~nrv. Aust'rla. czcchOS10\•nkln, :Yu- medtcnl suppllrs were cnrrled nl- gon<-. Controry to all expcctntlon3. we tanks and nntlnlrcroft. gun.;. 
ROSln\·la and l)}o.nt.a 1:. sout.heostem most dally to the forces oC Mnrshnl With Mt\rguerltc Higgin~. 23- did not hear a single shot fired Throu11::hout the 3dv:mee the New 
oerm1'nv 1to:~1f Tito nnd to the It.nltnn Patriots. ycnr-old New York Flemld-Tr1b- by Lhe would-be derende~ of Zealanders saw evidence-, of n wel-

mk~·s l~tt~~~ o;.e~~~n~1ITtt~~ th~!f;.~~w;;\~uio1~~{
0
~~~~e~ t!!~~R~~·n~vn':,0~~~~~~de~~~~!ft'/t;. ::~ ~~~et. disiutegratlnn ~~ui=:~y ~1~~ ~~~~:"t%1~ 

Jn"Cblne. whlrh cornmet1ced to mo\1~ Fronce last August when thousnnd.s an SS o!ctcer or tho notorlous Tht"re w!\..ir;n't much evidence of Allied comma.nders and Just :.bout 

~~ed 1n[b:1sirt!1 ('l~~g!1~.n~~\1.5~;! ~~:er~l~u~n~nt~~~~r ~1:1:i~~ ~~~h~~ke~
0
~~~tr;}~~lch~n~~Ote~ I~~~/~~~ Wun~~~~~~~oe ~~= t~~~~e e~;eT~~rc.!s"';,~~;~~! 

wa.r an oil, comblnrd \I.1th the coun- beaches. Air protection tor this ,·ML todny by n cl\'lllo.u ,vlU1 n red arm- sio.n-whlch were supposed to be ous Umn anyone et~·~- And the 

~~~ ~.;("!1n~~mR~~1:ri:x1b,to8=: ~i:1; p~~V~!n i~~~er:~ ~r'l~;e w~~ce~~~ hao:~ate~~~~~ ~~~~c;o:~t~a~~~~~gl\1~t:r~~ d~~~~~ommun1stlc s.,lutc pre-

t', i~ock1~urprt~ur-Gtl2~n1~1~11:ut~1 ~~dditlon to the stnrtegic, tac· ~~lc~s rnc~g_ltcd ugninst tbe SS two 3rd Division captured a compM't\- lN GUl."F OF TKlEST£ " 
1 1 

.. tlvelv large number or Totenkopf 
~~h~r :wro,~nll~0:1;i~~u~~ ~~AF~d~t~0

J'm~~tftll~al~~;:d
0! STltANGE SIGHT Woffen- SS 1ust befo~ thev ln?i,~~t~~co~~o~ ~~~ ~nnf~: 

the t>ncmv·s power to attn.ck from ln.rge role In convoy defense nnd The eccncs tn the streets of thls reached the city Umlts. The SS Gulf of Trieste, aud hns n poµuln
t.he ntr our llfOU1ld tnstallo.Uon.s and ant.I-submarine wnt tn the Medi- "rent Bnvnrtnn city, which wns to ~~rel\dered with0ut ru..~. 811d Uon ot more thnu l:!,000. It was 
troop concent.rrotln"R, Lerrnnean. An air-sea rescue service hnvc become the focnl potnt ot fat!~'t seem depressed nt their taken by the Itnllan! to the last 

OIL ELll\llNATED ~ :~~~11:c~:i~n!!~:~~~~r~~ri:,1 ~o';~~ ~~~~~~fOn~e~n;~tnit!~~~ ============ d~~bl~ Jl~e!l:eg~.5, a.tld has stuce 

th~~ ~-ll~l;~~~~t~5ii;aJ;J;
0
::: -:::~ i~~ r~a~;~C5 arri~ee~ ~~~~e~i:·eJce~Ya!~J\g S~~;~!lerfg~ SU\rled eor}y Saturday morning ra~

1ec~ect~u~~~rirbih: ~=~ 
mandcr. st.at.Pd: .. At thls moment ho.,<;plta.ls 1n rear echelons. rlflC.'5. pi~tols nnd hand grenades was "put down," but o.ctuo.11,y most Ing 'or the -8th Arm.v offrnsJve in 
no gasoline Ls beJmt produced at For o.n orgnntzaUon that hn.s without the sllJ::htest attempt nl of the members or the Ba11rbcl&e3 which Genem.l Preyberi;·5 f,:,!'ces 
nnv of the known Gf-nnnn renner- flown t.o target.a In Italy, Frnnce, rcslstnnce. The fJrst Germans en- Freiheit, Actions Committee Goen have pla~-ed a key role-, being rred
its within thf' operational area of Ocrmany. Austrit1.. Yugoslavia ,.01,ntel'f"d were two heavily armPd Fa:Jchis-mus (Bovsrlnn Freedom lted \\ith the first cr:-,s.lni: of the th\Vll~h A.AP" Greece, Hungary, BulgMln, nu~ Luftwaffe non-commissioned or- committee Agal..rust F\tSCL'lm) op- Po o.nd. unofficially, the fITTt en-

ran21n: d~~~: ~=:e~~-e:: ~~~~-n~ec~rs1:g~~~: ~~~~ ~i~~:~~ ~~e~rii;r~n~~~:ednlll~~ oe:ir to hnve ~one underground- ;~nf~e~~v~e~~;a1ry ~i::U1~{~i~d 
plan(':I of MATAP were dealln.R QCr.;onnel a.re nE"Cessar-v. Bases hnve liteJy who we were. When told nt least unt11 th~ Amertci,.n.s hnve three German divisions-the 98th, 
hnv-v blows at brid,es. ro&ds and been mn.lnt:ttned bv MAAF ru, rnr "Americans," lhey sutd in unlson: tRken all of the ctty. Some of U1e !!18th and the rugged 1st Panr.-
~:«.11d~r:~~ whr~~ !~~

1
~~nn:~ ~:Yi as R~la for the shuttle "Wht'lt, 1tlready?'' ~1;,d'"O~~k~s~~~.0~~~,~~ot~~~~l~~ troop Dl,•isl_•n. ___ _ 

nl"fort""emcu~otnblr exnmptes or nu-! ng program tind for the Big Dy the time we r enche-d the- Zoll- llvltlc:1 nround noon todny. 
tact.lr-11.l RTO\tnd COOrdl ti CC'llfcrence ln the Crimea. flll\t CcttsLmns house) where Poles, . u s s Id' f" d H·tler's 
uocut<d by U,e m~t.::;: w~~ POUND THAT ROCK Russians. Germano. Krnut soldlcrs. ~RD DJV. MEN IN , , 0 ler In 5 I 
n,"t•r-bom~ra Sln 'Frenchmen nnd others were busy Wcl1nnacht prisone?'3 taken by Q . • I R . I M .f f 

Foltowtn« U\•.KtAl .. mf\te at Aririo rock ~e Sn~o, mllll~~ot tons O[ loollnR Wehm,ncht stores, our the 30th Infantry of the 3rd DI- rfgfna acla afll es Q :.:n~ .. ~~;A~he- Air forces. prtn- rtes b,a~~lallo~ g:~lnee~
0

%rq~~~= :r:.~ w~~~~rt:d J!Uh\~0 ~ ~~~ ~~ardh
1i.id::l~ otf~m ~h~ --

th,, famf"d ""Or~~ ~m~lored l!! faclng the- hundreds ot t.&eS. Hwt- with rifles taken from Kraut sol- town or Po.sing st3 ted thnt they SHAEF. Mar 2-0rtglna.1 copi,e,s 
whtcb effttUnlv· cut ~rt'~"!!: ={:!.tons or &teel plank: lflndtng dlers. a M1111lch pollcemnn picked had been kept' inside tbelr bar· or the Infamous --Nuremberg Lo~"' 
m•-a susmU-.. M'tl>')\f'd hls ,u.o : of ve been laid. Pipe- line en- 11r along the rood, and o. score mcb since the revnlt stnrud un- <:igl:1t'd by Ad, U Hltl .. r, han been 
ldtlonl totward d"""" and U-:0 

40
n~ra baaunbllPd an a.ve1"age of -,r rlflrs and 0 1stol.s of all descrlp- tll today s.oparentJy out of rear round by a u. S. Anny &erll'eant 

~D"'tlona and t'hN\ -,,h, .. , th" · U rre daily or high test +tons rmd orhrln.s. thnt tbeY might .Join other Wehr- 'lnd are now being held !>1· Alli~ 
'1'0U"d forc..' nm htm · to n\tht. ~

0
ne ~ucr:h a µtr,eUne networtc Hundreds of civlllsna and a few macht troops who foucht the SS ~~lita.rv Govem.ment s.uL!.wrlucs •n 

caueht him on the roa.dl to kill his It •re t "n SOO mtt~. Oermnn t;nldlers surrounde-d the It was lm~ble, due to the r t;~m~. 
aoldltn ani1 deeUO, hla tn.nspon Udlh e Job of the alr service l~p. wi-ntlnJt to lrnow who we conf~lon in the city t.o asce-rt..'Un A New York HemM-Tribune c-ot'• 
bJ tMttaanda. ··omnum t.o nm the dcoo~nt were. They smUed nnd pumped Immediately just how murh or ... --spond,,nt Mid U1e . document..-:. 

Bt"Core and durtn• the landlnp tn ::~~~ • nd ~~ril es ot air 'lnr r.iatrns when we ld<"Mlfled our~ wh11t t.s k:nown of the revolt w~ <vhlcb reeularized JewL"h ,lt"r::if'Cu
llOUthero Prance both heavy R.nd 'lll'mhli . or1 8 obs ls as- selvt-" ~ Americans. They asked rumor. and how much tact. It v.:ns • ions in Hitler's e-ffort to -i,m1f\'• 
.medium bombfon OOOJH'mtec' to blut t,omt,a. n.;A.. Palin ehat ~nd augplyinR ttS I[ thflT could no• put out thP confirmed that several hftth Naz' German blood. V.-C'rt' fot1n<I t,, the 
))flt.hi tnlnnd tor the .-round troope tht- m,. ltu • er: ustra on of wh1te Do.gs they hod p~naref' !~de~ were execuV'~ bv the Free- hCltne or Prof. R!m'i Rt"\l.~h. dt""-"'
Other exampla of 1lr-pyund co- •hat ltct't" han~l~f lts ~ ~e f~t week.a atto. and one rna.n Inquired '1om ftithters on a ll'lven ~nl tor nf the- Nurrtnl.>e111 01fb._...., of U1e 
ordlnaUon oecurrfd tn ""Open,tlon ~M't'f" ftftVTf\ll in Ul':: th e n r tr • rNl flat were all ri"ht. Loo from saturdav morn1ncr: on. but R.r1rh ~ur.r. 
ll&JJorr,• 1 aot0Wutar brtdae-bllst-- ooo 000 dnlhra • eareat'::i of ~ Munich ndlo, which appo..renth· .,o one apoe~red to '.:now Lhl"lr Tile C'On"t>$flnnd«-nt !ltO.ht the docu-
lnc camnalcn ln Uw aummer or 1144 a~11t h1llf t.., aid fi • 11 broe.deut proclamatlons rrom th<' -.n_m("S. S@veral clvilla.ns n.nd onr """"ts ~re roumt by $tr\.. i.•r-ant. 
.praaltllw ln t"'e ,18tf\lCUon by me- Todny the> ~en or tlM,asb..alr f 1volutlonlst:. for the better part '1-c-rmn" ,oldit-r sntd. ho"--P"'°r. t_hn.t llrf-rlot ('[ [tW Ana"'lftl. •I"'°" hl'lf•r 
iUIIIII bcalberll of 11 prta\&TJ road can ..i,are with pride In the t1 O:-CHI n two dflys, has not ~n heard the Utn-P brotlle" nf Oaull'1t~t' h:'\d n~ 0 40rman• "'-" h'Sult of the 
and raU _,.... Ul'CIII U. fa Rlnr. woo bJ u.e AWed um&es In 1~°;' ~c~:-:e~{· =ir1~~~ ~:i!_« were detlnitd.7 IWlOI~ ~ia~~n(a'!:_" S:"5t<r .. -J IJ7 
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SH.AEF Doubts Hitler 
Died .A 'Hero's Death' 

DER FUEHRER'S SUCCESSOR 

Two years ago almost to the da.y, Adolf Rillu Is ~hown b("re 
congTalulatinK the up and coming Obu-bcft-hbhabcr d("r 
·u.Bootwatre tor the !-.ucccssru1 accomplishments of th'° Na,:i 
wolf.packs. Six months later, Karl Docnih was promotf"d to 
Grand Adm:ral of the Gcrrn:an na:val forc1:s. Today. by his 
own dcclan.tion over the Nazi radio, ffjtJer i.c; dead nnd Doeni(L 

is tlte new Fuehrer of the battered Reich. 

l'on Ribbent,-op Thrown Out 
As Reich's Foreign Minister 351INF.com



..... r THI STAU AND STll .. U - Tl,•Ndey, Mey 3, 1945 

As The Wehrmachf Agreed To Unconditional Surrender In lfaly 
l' ] 

Lt. Gen. W. D. Morcan. AFRQ c hief or staff, slg-ns the uncondllion:il surrcndf'r I The representatl•e of SS General Ka.rt ,volff, sirn.s the documents of unf'ont.J-
c'O<"un,~nt" on bf'half of Field Marsha l Slr H arold Alexandu, Su1ncmc Allied tlona.1 surrender in the office of the AFIIQ chief of sh.tr at Caserb,. The re. ;1-
C'on1mander ln the Mediterranean, wttb hlch A.lUecl officers lookin" on, amonc- rcsenta.ti.-e of Col Gen. llclnrich -yon ' ' leting-holf (in cirilian cloth~.1 sbnilS 

them So•let representatl't'es. :ig:lin.st the wall 

Alexander .. 
AFHQ, May 2-Hore Is the special Order ot the Day ls

surrt b;· Fl<"ld Marshnl Sir Ii. R. Alexander, Supreme A111ed 
CoP1mander. Mediterranean Theater, to the soldiers, s(lllors and 
aimt("n of all Allied forces ln the theater: 

''A[lt!r nenrly t.wo years of hard nnd contlnuou:i tlghllng 
which start.eel Jn Slclly tn the 
summer of 19-1:3. you stand to
dny as the victors oc the Hnl
tnn cnmpnlgn. 

"You have won n victory 
"•htch has ended In the com
plete nnd utter rout. or the 
Germnn. nrmed forces 1n the 
Mediterranean. By clearing 
Italy or the lut Nazl aggres 
sor, you have liberated a cotut
try or over 40,000,000 people. 

"Today the remnants or a 
once proud Army have la.Id 
down their am\S to you-<:lo.."'e 
on a million men with alt their 
arms. equipment nnd impecll
menta. 

"You may well bf! proud of 
tht., great nnd victorious cnm
pal~n which will lone llvc ln 
history rus one of the greatC'st 
nnd most. s uccessful ever 
waged. 

"No praise la high enough 

1·1LLD :\I UlSUAL ALEXANDEti :::~n y~~d ~~~i~rs so~t1[~!· ;~~= 
led Forces in Italy tor your mncnlftcent triumph. 

"My sratit.ude to you nnd my ndmlratlon ts unbounded 
nnd only equaled by the pride which 13 mine In belug your 
cu~:n:mder 111 chief." 

McNarney 
AFJ-IQ, May 2 The victory ls yours, Genera.I Joseph T Mc 

Narney. Deputy Supreme Allied commnnder in the Medtter 
ranean. said in a mc.s:m.ce tou.lght t.o nil Allied forces ln Italy. 

His mes.s3.ge, said: 
'-:fht' f"llt-my tn tt.nly he.s surrendered unconditionally. 
"Your mn8niHcent vlct.orlCs in the .'iprlng offensive left him 

only two alt.nnntlvp~: tQ surrender, or to die. 
1·111s hour b the c:lortow dlmax of one of thr. crea~~t 

triumph!. In the long, hard.fought wnr Jn A!rtca. nnd In 
F.urupe Your part will live nl
\\'aya Ln tht- hl'art.s and mind of 
uur peoph•:s 

·1'he att..1.rk aco.lnst the en
riar· ,,-,:nllc·d 'inner fortress' 
l.K'gnn in the Mediterranean, 
You have c-omc from Alnmc·ln 
:lnd Crom Cnsablanca t.o the 
Alps. Aft.t-r the bUCCCs.ses ln 
North Africa, you smf\.<shed the 
~nl·n1y in Tunlstn. You drove 
htm from 6lcily. You lnvadt•d 
lbly, and. d(',sp1t.e tnoclous rc
bl~a11ct· and lncrNllbly dlfft. 
c-ult I.< rr:>.ln and wraUwr. you 
druYr him bnrk. always bnc:k. 
'You have dt-.atroyed the bl-1tt. 
tcoops. he l)OSSC'SS<'d. AL thl1$ 
morn1•nl of aurrtnder he ls 
llRn.lnst the Alp.J, heJplc.s., un~ 
drr your blowa 'o dt'ft-nd h.lm
sclf 

''The victory ls yours _ you 
of •11e ground, sea and o.lr 
force-a of many n1P1l1011allt1t"s 
who have f'lught here a.1, a 
&ngle C'Ombat team. fhe sur .. 
f\.ndPr tndav ls to you. GENERAL ~lt'N' .\ltSt:Y 

''Now with ftnnl l'fld OVPrAII vlrtory In slaht IC"t us RO 
forward until the laat fOf', Japan. ta r.ruAht•c1, Tlwn. nnd not J:tl~~.:'.!! freedom-lovlnc men and women be able to cnJoy 

At thi-5 tablr at Allied Force Ticadqut\rltM in ('".:t~trta. two Germnn orri('l'rs (in dvili.3n rlot11es 
:il ldt.) ttlKned the unconditional ~urrendcr o! (Ol•rman anuie, in It:th and in 1>art o! ,mi.
tria: Lt. Gtn. \\'. ll. ntorcan. AF.JtQ chit! of staff. stand, at the other ;nd of the ta bit-, ha.ncb 
h~tuud back. Tbe German orrlcifll'i s:i~ncd on behalf or Cot. Gen. Heinrich vo11 Vi("ti111:hort, 
\\thrmachl commande r. nnd SS General Karl Wotrt, SS conun:.,,ndcr. ( .H"PU Pl'lotw) 

Clark . 
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